COMMUNICATION AND MEDIA MAJOR

INTERNSHIPS

Where some of our recent students have held internships:

- WUTR Channel 20
- WKTV Channel 2
- WUTQ 100.7 FM
- WIBX 950 AM
- Utica Observer Dispatch
- Watkins Glen International Raceway
- Mohawk Valley Nighthawks Football Team
- Rochester Red Wings Baseball Team
- Sherrill Silversmiths Baseball Team
- Utica Blue Sox Baseball Team
- Utica Comets Hockey Team
- The Basketball League
- Stanley Theatre
- Syracuse City Ballet
- Chamber Music Society of Utica
- Central New York Labor Council
- People First
- United Way of Mohawk Valley
- Mohawk Valley Latino Association
- Mohawk Valley Resource Center for Refugees
- American Cancer Society
- Central New York Brain and Spine Neurosurgery
- Mohawk Valley Health Systems
- Sitrin Health Care Center
- M.A. Police IT & Cybersecurity
- New York Police Department
- Total Solutions
- Utica University Media Relations Office
- Colgate University Sports Information Department
- Utica University Sports Information Department
- Kessler Promotions
- C&D Advertising
- Strategic Financial Services
- CG Capital
- thINCubator
- Congressional Representative Anthony Brindisi

Learn more about the Communication and Media Major at utica.edu/CMM
CMM@UTICA.EDU